
ADVEK1 iSEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVERTISEMENTS.JL Wovft to tlie Comrnjs"
Hioiipi'H o 1'ITVunklira Coun-
ty IruTorTniiitloxi .Wanted- -

A paper trom Ka Lviile Tennessee
contains the. sad intt U'g. tee of the
dfftth Of EDDIE GODIiOK,Q of Hab
tel II. and Mart A. Gohdloe, late of
Warrenton N. C. aged 23 Years. Tbcs

the beauty and prime of life has our

Cljf (Courier,

.TOM. T. MITCHELL "Editor. 1

GEO: S.BAKpi jdanagcr.'

All letters addressed to
.Baker & Mitchell.

Friday................ Mat. 9, 1873.

Wonmn'x Itifflitw.

The Legislature of UlinoU has
caught the spirit of progression ia it?
latest' sense as will be seen from its
late action in jrgrd to Woman's
Kightil. ft has enacted that " No per

son, sVialJ be precluded or deWred
'from any 'occupation, or profession, or

employment (except military) on ac-

count of eex, provided that tjiis act

shall n6t"tepustrued to affect the eli-

gibility of any' pVsoh to an elective
' -Sffice;;4:

' This, hen makes it lawful for wo

men to become lawyers, or to fill any
offiee in the gift of the Governor Oj

President. C
f An exclia- - go says that the Jegiala-tot- e

QiilJ a re admitted3' . them to

elective offices afo,f htl they pot stood

in 'fear of exciting 'fierce apd deadly

qnnrrcla among the mien. We of the
iSoulh tninfturscives '

very unfortu-
nate, atiS'in many respectswe are so.
SVe 'are poor 'and-1iav- i felt the severest

pangs tliat oppression can feivc And

yet with all ibis wej have escaped this

progrcssivencss that has dragged trom
.'

the
a sacred precincts of home its bright--

est ornament (wcmain and caused them
to lose'tjieir modesty'aiiiohgihb vul-- 1

gar crowd.
jLVe think tLe moral j4ea of the

Jfotyh a'yorse jisfcr tune than has ev

cr Fallcnl?ourlot. Above all things
we would nave the ladies of tho South
Vemaiu as" they , h&ve ?ver ecn tlie

t urett and fairest tLe sun ever shene

VP on.

Important IDeciKion ' of
" tlio iSunrcmo Oonrt of

li JJnitcd BtnteU Con-coriiM- cr

IIomestcalH.
Tins court which determines in the

rjesort all questions connected with,
Iasl

constitution of the United States,

Iias recently decided in' a case which
up from the State of Georgia,

that homestead exemptions of property
from execution under State laws or,
Constitutions are not valid as 'to any
cfebts contracted before the time when',

such constitutions i were adopted, or
ri:chUws werp passed. As to ante-

cedent depts the . Court" holds that tbe
Iiomcsto d exemptions violate' that
irovision in the constitution oftW
United States which forbids any State
from prs-tin- a law that impairs the
t.bligation of contracts. The Supreme

''JCourt of orth Carolina had decided

YT. H. Mitcliell,
FBJLK.crro2r, N. C.

To Ihe People ofFranklin

Ccunly I

COME GREETING,

BRINGING GOOD NEWS.

I have just rtturnad from the North- -

TrJcom plett stock of gtneral mrrcbandiza,
and which tI am determined to tS
;uep. an.i tcp me oeiore you
make' your Bering 'poHWa. feee a
partial list ot atUcles making up my
stock.1 Dress gopdaa veiy creXt Vari
ety. Ladies hits trimmed and untrinv. J

VOTE mm1

Bro. and blenched Cottons. Driuts,
1 Plaid dooa thf Kentucky

Jeans 'Cottonades,
Dtnimt, Stripes

&c.

(i FUli STOCK OF HOTIOIIS

Such as Corsets, Parasols, Fans, Per
lumery &c.

A YEIJY BEAUTIFUL ASSORT'

MENTOF

Ribbona and Silk goods, osery and
Gloves, a Urge supply. Boots, fahoea.
mis, s ock complete.--

--a ouuero eieciion 01

Ready Made Clothing,' Hardware,
Crockery ware. Catena ware, Jc,

Sugars. Coffees', Spicea, and' a great
many tber axticlesthat I cannot anu
merate ig this short notice.

All, the above goods weia bought
wjtb great care and on ths

j3ET TZ RMS
That money pould purchtte.. JLnd 1
intpnd' to "give my cu tomerij the advan-
tage of it. Call and I pledge my word
to make the above aastrlioas true.

W. U. MITCHELL,
pr ;i tf, Frinklinton, N. C.

NED ALSTON

Same ani Harness Haler,

Louisjqaa, N. C.
.

Having resumed my former business,
with an experience ot 37 years, I resprct.
fully ask tbe parnage oi tbe people ol
Franklin. All work guaranteed as rep-
resented O re me a trial.
. aprll 3m. NED AL8TON.

Hi rnljlBIlable Gift Distribution In the
eemntryj.

060,000 oo
IN

Tq OS DIS fBlBuTI) lit - "

fc. Djjyuii's
161st Uegufar' nionfiriy

Ta ba drawa If joday, Juae, r$ IS7J.

TWOGBAD CAPITALS OF
5,000 Eh In Pnienbackj !

Tvp prize $1,000 S fFiteprlxes fcM g I frEZEKBACKl!
Ten prUea 100 g Vf

l BorscA Bary. '.'ttk f Uver-moonte- dHarn; Worth t&M. Od n4ooed fcewu
wvrn owi xanrasptrswiaaTMaVft.aS ,'wcrth fUO eaLl . lira'"win vioju, vons 3uoj' eaca!'Golo? American flnatln TfalelvM.

13 aea. Tea AAdieV r Oald 1

watch, aortb t7S M:h! auriu aH ci
vei-VT- -r fiuaiinr Vte.ea (la ailj mttix- frvmfw sot300aeh

hoW inmb,r fU 6 &3Qw TiekaU tusiteJto OSiXXL

wJ?lt? f ticket,, ta wea
TiClta tier; Twaatj-av- o Tiekata i20. .
"tlreuUra coitala nc a t& 1 cf rrbWsad

dcawlptloa of tie naoBrt ilsi" andoor4nfoixwrti to rtfmtaco to tba VUUbiiUon, wul b sent io any om ardjrinz tbem.All letMs ntust U add eWdTU. .
KhW2- - L I;.1N,Box83,IH W. yjlh t .; iinaatC6.

' ,
- . - ..

TA11U0I10UGII-II0USE- ,

B4LEISH.il. C.

,G. W. BLACKNALL, Proprietor.

PEACE & SOX
Petersburg, Va.

MANUFACTURERS I0F ALL

KINDS OF CANDIES, AND

WlicHesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic
Fruita.-Nuts- V Toya,Brndy &

Canned Fruit?, Priz
Boxes &C.

All goods sofd at lowest market
prices.' '

m?T?T7TVT 2 AT Tin-N- Txvjlio. UC ri. i ii f pi Nj i

.G-roce- rs And
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Solicit ConsigDiaejiU of.

Cotton, Tobacco, "Wheat
DFloixr, Cora, and

Prgduce Generally.
Agents for the Excellenza Cotton,

Fertilizer and Golletu improved Steel
Brush Cotton Gins.

110 Sycmore tilreat, ?jtersbtirg, Ta."

.

All persqn Jjlshjng harness, of any
land, w ill calj on me, and I will guar-
antee to please them, both In price and

1quality:
J. J. 3IIXETBEE,

mh
i ;tf. - LOuisburg, N. C.

BUY THE BRQWfl

oeoar &vst
The best in use. Sold on 30 ays.

trial. If it dots not give eutir'e satis-
faction return it at my expense. I ffer
these cxcelieut Qius at' AUnulacturers
prices and io addiiiou will itllow a dis
count f 10 pr cem to clubs f tse or
more- - A sample Gin on txbibiti.-- n at
mv store in Franklinton, liefer to
Capt W Jx Davis,', Capt W H Ballard
Dr W W Green, Charles Perry, Eiq?
W D t?pruill, Esq, W P MLntgJmery
VV P, Perry, Eq, W N Milcbell Esq

All ot v nom nave these cms in
To resnonib!e parties J --will 'deliver
thj?3eins in September payable in De
cember if so desired.

W 8 MALJ.ORy,
Franklinton, N O

i Agent for Manufacturers.

11 II. Madison,

LIQUOR DEALER,
And agent for the sale of

MANUFACTURED TOgACCO,

CIGARS, &C(
ltO Sycamore titieet,

Petersburg, Ya.

Joel Thomxj. J. J. Joaxa.

Jhoijias & Jones.

JOfJES.' MILLS.

Franklin Co., II C.

Ilaving pnrchaal tht Stock of gaods
belonging ttyj. J. Jmet & ton, we no- -

Eose to carry oaa geneial mercantile
at the same-ptac-f , under the

atvle mh(i firm of Tlinmi A TakJ - v wu- - VtU
bracing everything uatrklry kept ii such
a tnuiness.

With ezperienc , hacked by energy,
polite attention and ood cwiil, e
trust ftfr all, sustained tnd supported
by our friemla, and'the traditfjj com-muni- ry.

Vm expect to, anrl Will sell ai
low as othtrs lor cash 6r"on time.

We expect to buy gUton aiU othr
produce thereby "accommodating, the
people l.y giving tflcra a mirUl near

We rtfpeetfolly solicit the patronage
ot ai', both wht; jjd colored.

"TgOUASjsJQHES.
pril ljm.

?. n. iieatut '
Saddle Harness Llalcer,

Court 8, LoVifBraa, H. C.
'

Having employed a young man to a'-te- nd

to ray Bar, hereafter my entire art.
tenti.n will be given to making and re
pairing Saddles Uarncs, &c. All orders
tor work in my line win receive prompt
attention. , The citiztns of Loulsborg
and-aurroundi- ng "ennnry wilhdo well td
gtvetne a calib lore purchasing else
where.- -

'apriUau j. H. HEAT.

ATTEN1 ION.
I beg leave to call special notice to

my card J to be found under the head of
Professional Cards. In a practice of
upwards of 30 yars.I have some valua-
ble receipts of my own aid other i hys-icia- ns

and as mi eage makes the largest
item ia Doctors biils I tmst to do
much office p' actice. and say to a I

who bate obstinate Chills, Live: dis
eases, uyspepsia, Kheuinati8tri i,par-tlcuar-

iy

ch'onic) Dysente y Scc., to
ca'I.and I thi k X can cuje or g'eatfy -
tenent them. iWM. M.cbexsiiaw.

GOLDSBOKO.
HeMcal ani Snrtical Institute,

": FOR THH CUBB oV ji

AND ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.
i.

Dbs. LlKDLKT &,

Proprietors.

J. E. B$ndeyt M. D.. Surgeon intJ i ' -Charge', ''y '
E. H, Greene, M. D.n Physician in

' ' "Charge, ,

Having arranged ' with Dr. R. H.
Kline; Founder and Proprietor ot the
rutlatielpiua Bellevue Institute for the
estabiibbioent ol a' uermauedt office
Goldbboro lor the curb'of cancer, we
take pleasure in informing the stjilcted
tbat we have secured a furge, cijmmo-dio- us

building and tborougUlj furnish
ed it for "the 'comiort ot our
many Patients, 'coming' t'6 us from a
di6tnnce :

Dr. J. E- - Bentlev, the Surgeon in
Charge." late Assistant Pbvsician and
tiurtefeon in the Phil add phi Bellevue
Iusti) ute," is a gentlemaa ot high pr
RSiional' attatoiieut, a" phjsician cf
exptriuricci aud Well Akilleu in the treat
ment ot yaottr by our mcthuds.

Dr. Greene has tor 3 je&is rlad charge
of a Branch vjfflc- -, to Dr. Kline la
stitate. atCh&r'.ottf, N.O., and his suc-
cess id tbe cure ot Cancer and other
Uhrunic Diseased has been uoprtcedebi.

- - " cted, v

Cancers will as heretofore, be treated
mainly with' W Kline's great Caocf
Antidotes, wiMcltriuf in their effect and
permanent in tbeir resuua. lue trutn
will warrant us in sajing that mof
permanent cvss bayb-

- been made I y
them than by any aud

'
all other methods

combined, "
I We will take pleasure in fending the"

names and P. O. addrtsbes of persons
cured years agos and wbo remain per
tectly we'd up to thid time, to any who
will apply. LeV all the lil cted, write
for a circular, or come ucd-se- e us.. Cou
suhaiioD fe 1'iOi.efcii nal Fee witliin
the reucn :t' all.

Infirmary on Walnut St , second door
east ot new Hotel. Boaru in tbe Inti
tute low as the market will permit.

'Oar blfice ' at Cliarlotte ia in charge
of Dr. Liudjey, who is treating large
numbeis at tUa.t pLcc. A I Ubrouic
DiMacs trea.ed with anprfecedcn.ed
success. -

mch 14 3m.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

ins Glassware,
!

Kerosene Oil and Lamps,
84 Sycarnore Stt Qpposiie Iron Front

PETERSBURG. Va.
GOODS CARZFUlXt PACKED.

J "V i

- .
--zi - '.

i - "
..

;
.

N at I. Brow n
..... DIALER IN

Contectionaries, Canned Goods Pickles,
Sauces, Apples, Oranges, Lemons'

and Hut; Fresh --Craekirs and
- Cakes. ' - ,

New arrival of

CHILDREN CARRIAGES,

A large atocc 5

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. --

Such as.yiolins. Banjos, GuiUrsT Ac
. cordeons, Flutinas, Drums, Fifec '

, f lutes, Piccoioa, Flageo
leu, TaiuDorines and

Triangle?.
TOIJtN, BANJO, AND GUITAR

STKISGSw

Violina, Qjws, Hair, Bridges, Peg, Tail
Pieces, Ofum Heads, Cjrd and-- tinares.

Baikets j BA?KErs I ! Baskets ! ! I
- f .Li.

large assortment ol
PLAIN ANP FANCY BASKLTS.

Birds and Bird Cages, Gqd and Silver I
ri&ti, i-- acy Goods. Top Ac , '

Of Every Description.

My stock of Fancy Goods, Toys, &e..I will leilt Cost, to reduce stock. r

: D-- nt forget N'oT bTrrfrrrnxa Street. 1

--No. 23 m

Pratt's Astral Oil,
The Astrial Oil is purer, clearer, sa-

fer and gives better light; tlian any
other oil in use; for sale at CO cts. cash,
75 ct& wf en charged,

King, While & Shaw.

STATELIFE INSURAHCE

Company.
. .- ;

Capital, - - .$200,000.

OFFICERS;

P r MIt dent.
i: c.a5r00. Yce-Presde- nt.

K JWood .reotor.w i o
TV V. 7 V AM Uca- - irctqr.

BtbelLr. t".ruey.
. rc,rT oaperruing Affenl.

pniECTQI!
Hon Kp P Ijutle, Uoq Tod II Cald-tve- ll,

Hon Johna Halt: uJ Wi SainTiS' wl I
Hakiwct, Hon Jehn Uaaning. Qt fBCxColL VY Humphrfyf V Tat.

ujHuj, vAi iTDAAaaeiwa,
Wilhama, Col VVL Siundm H y,1
Ade, Coi A A, --vcKoy. l'JJames A Graham. P If m t
IMcIUr. J BBaUTbtlor. TcfiitV. V.k

FEATyRS AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphaUcally a Home Cornpaer.ltilarrecapiul
and salety " - . ,

IU rates are as low as those ol aavfirtltu coauaar.
It oilas aal uesirablt fjrma ol ii-- r.

I Iu fond are lnyesta at burnt aad
ivuuumea imoocr our on iw...r. s- -'

neceMar) reuictioi4 imooud
nnAti rMi)i.ii. . . T

tor 7wa
ts officers and directors ara nrBB,i.

neut. and well-kn- o North Urolta
ai.a, hvM exprieac aa buaintas saeu"

and whose worth aad inteniv araalone sufficient gqaraatees ot La Com.pauy . stfeugilj, avlveacy and au iclm

IL A, Iwudp, LooisburW
Uutrict Agent; Pittsboro, N, 0

Good Agent with whom
rai contracts will b uad. a w i- -
evtry county In the btate.

mo zi coi

Flour. Flour,
50 Barrel, very choice Family Flour.

For Sale bv

Hnig, Whitg & Shavy.

fiullf Meat!,.
Mdes and Shoulders, of the best ona:
Ity; selected expresjjy to come up to
our high standard of chplco u.'Jt

uie Dy .

King, White & Shnw
i

MARBLE TTAT.T

TEHPLC OP FANCY,

VJ U fctmJ on i of tht n-H- tUtxk el fTar o4ra'4i?thls
Nona Caroiln v eU f.g f Ortis rotas of

very deshsbt HjU WtlU rood; all
olnj. Ladltfl flats, triamel aai

tatUmod, thtt LaU LadU ID42.;z2?z2.",2r--
it r ? awa leg my. p- -.

A. dZEcn.
mh.s-t- r-

To nil TThom "- - - 'WMA

com?
Oflca Heir. cITWj , TvrVTTm - - fm, pwU(fLoaistmr; 21. C; 5Slh, HajthlSJJ.

A HT. Ap EyEJiy PERSqlf, p.ji.
--f-a taj 43 ttzir receipt and sale as
iroTlUad in W Brrenue XV v ratiHed
rd dsy c llarpb, 1873, suds as llerch-lot- s,

Auctioneers, Coa'cisaioa rr-- Z

ants, da and every person wbo baa
I evwua 4C5SS1 LeTara r-t.-

I Act. and Lave Lmfnr i cm A .

thdr liiti to taa eheriff ot
ABS WW BXfiUlRBD. nude? se?;
wa i saa ia, sua iveaot taws,
oath lit days ol Jiscary, ApriL Jt!faad October, t lUt, ca
BXGISTER pT'DZZDI. thTiamount rf purchase . rtcel-t- a aad
sales, as the caxs cay be lir twtcadirg quarter.

Tbi , therefort 4 to giye ta
any and every ona interested, that the'
undersigned will oa the FIU3T DAT-O- F

APilIInex attend at tbe OFFICE
OJT TUE IiOAKl OF COUJOTCDlt;
MISSI0NER3?fr the prposj o! re-
ceiving Inch lisii ; and thos? whose day-i- t

is to attend, and who fail so ta . do,
i!l be noted aud charged decile, tax,

as required by law. ; 1

J. -

Ilr-ui- cr ofXHredf,
nh 2?-- '.l i'raik:! County.

From many portions of the County
t

ti.e qucs tion comes to us " W hy is it
in

. . . r 1 . . . I

ciated? And Low does the Uranty ao
stand as regards its indebtedness !fbe

People are becoming Clamorous,
and we call uponthe commissioners to
let the people know why our finances

are in such1 a Deplorabjjs Condition.
The citizens of "Franklin County have a
right to knw how the money drawni ly

froui their pookets by taxation is spent,!
and in what manner their credit has;

sunk so iow."$y reference to the laws
of the State wi 1 be found the follo- w-

ins:
The Clerk of the Board of Commb--

sioners shall annually, or within five

days next before the first Monday oj
ptcmber, make out and certify, an4 1

cause to be posted at the Court House,

and published in a Newspapeb feint:fZt&'&t.T Wn. fZ
t&rZZW: 7 'sV

at teast four week, a statement fortho
preceding year, showing, the amount.
Items and nature of all compensations
audited hy the Board &c, V

In othtfr woi that tey hall shog
exactly how the Countv stands. Havg
they doRe so ? Wo say not, for vro

publish the only paper in the County
and though we read the lav: to them
and asked for a statement for publica-tio- n

; were refused : Wq ; respectfully
call upon the cop mission erg to satisfy
the people in' some way, if they know

luueuteuueoa vuc vuuvjr. auu
i'tboy do not, atdeast to tell aUhey
know about it, We make this request
after talking vrith some of tho best and
most influential men of the County.
The County paper is worth oxly thir
ty tnree and one hirdcebtsinthedo
lar. Think of that you wno can

1' 'think? -

The "Wilminrrtop Joujnal, says ;

If all j Washington stories are true,
the immediate effee- - of the abolition
of tlie "franking privilege is not of a
peculiarly economical nature. The
store houses at AYasbington, wc are
told, are being ransacked for all sorts
of movable prop'erty belonging tp Con-

gressmen; and the same is being frank
ed home by mail. It is alleged that :

d' ring one day last week twenty five

tons op mail matter were franked from
Washington. Ex-Senat- er Nye, of Ne-

vada, h: s, it .is said, franked seven,
Saratoga j trunks to his home in thefj
bierrass, since his term of oihee ex
pired,

Governor Leslie, of Kentucky, ip j

reviewing me suuauon in uouisiuui;,
well nays : "Their cause is our cause ; i.l

for their dancer is our dancer. Ihe
a f j

bitter cup which
.

they drink today may
if ' ,'., v

ooxaa to overthrow that of Kentucky
or any other State. '

:

, ; :.!:.

ITrnnltllnton a moeii ly a.
. Countryman.

Times are certainly changing and
people are wild about improycmentYr
Who would have thought six months
ago to have seen six; new business
buildings going up in this place at
once. It looks aa if Quano is able to
cause house! t,4 pring up trom tue
ground with ouicknesa as it does cot--
tonr Xott on Praaiea of new natnt m
be seen rsUaTing about the streets J
ready for the comias cfhn. Goods of I

every 'dtxrjjption' and qulity may pe I

seen uncrjug irom tup win.oows.ot tne
TarionstorCa, toentinewe country- -;

folkf tabuy. And.now can Ve kefp
m&-.VtS- ?

Gocas on credit, cash. That
- 1utlie way the ninet p. fbougV not

S&XSS&SSJ n

balciy bretpea oderous with estences
ad extractiT mad from the different

fcrtilitcls, arnej"aay that tbe sfiellot
Guano w UnhWthy and ifao we are

bt glad that we don't live near the
W

.aprmg oers wuu us singiag Urd,
flowert and 'growing betbf, siayi the
Almanac but e are inclined to tlbubt
it lor up thi way winter still lingers,
Thi is a degression but we hope that
you till make allowences as we are pot
so old but that we still Temnnber how
we used t write cuimpQsitions. But
agaiir to our subject Efery hirg; irems
to be most ituufishiog hi Ihil placed

EnterpriziDg citizens make prosperous
towns. ? i . Fabmkjl

dear young fiend been called by
all wise Providence into the Eterm 1

world. Bis soirowing relatives in this
their sad bereavement have the heart
felt sympathy of their Mends In Care --

Una Of those "whbneVanol felt the
pore and noble' Influences cflj char
act er. - j Be had enshrined himself gent

and. closely around the. hearts of
many who will mora his loss to society.
We know that he possessed many quali-
ties ol tndeatroents which will be bed
together for years by innumerable
threads of affectionate remembrance. ;

Be was ftong in the right, earnest in
its truth a devoted and consistent
member of tbp Presbyterian Gbnrch,
taking great delight ia the observance

orouoeftpea.
possessed tratquii mint) with a

rusti. nature d" '
bore bis protracted illness with
Cl.riitiaa resignation. His parenta anditjt' loved him mors ind
mors as he drew near the grave giv-

ing all the aflvction which he deserved.
They will miss his gently itaence in
the quiet tar ctuary of their home but
as tin v call up bis li'o day by dy, thi y
will And we hope a consolation in the
evidences, he has left on earth cf his
being a child of Qed. We believe that
be is wih the '

beautiful good in his
Heavenly Father's home.

4."'

FQR THE

COHRJiR

. 1 r-- -

pJBusyE0 m wcm n. p.

t
-

.1

Only $5,00.

Judge Pearson dissenting) to the con- - ? fW W F
. abandon Lpuisiana is to abandon the

Hnry ; but of course its decision can . J'; "1 common cause of States rights. Jhebo of no force against that of the high- - . t

i same might be said with equal mean-
est Court in the Union: The one-s- . u '

" A'4 " ing by the Governor of any State.
tion l must hereafter be regarded as mlB . . . s

TT ,; will be equally able aunngiour years to

I 'i 'sombofthe late enactments of Co- n-

grcps in order tond outV wha relief
Ihey afford tbe' unfortunVte "debtor.- -

They ,
certainly do afford very gjreat

rdiof in many cases, far greater than
kuJi te 'expected fr6mWter gsift.
tion. The power of Congress on the
mbject of 55ntruptcy is plenary, un-

der tfia x pousVitution, and that power
has been - recently ' eiefciiea to a"vcfy
broad extent, particularly in reference
a FiXemptions. 1 Jhe actlof Cngrcs

jessed on tho 3rd of June 1872, ex--

cmpts such property as" the State cx--
ption laws jn force m 1871 give ta.i

jnsolycntj, 31 ' in Jiorth., Carolina
Is a homestead of tho value of oka

ihouand dollars, ' and personal pro--

perty of the value of five hundred dol

.Jara. property of the;'valuef fiye
1 k!thundred dollars is, exempt under tbe

I- - .:,.v,V.i ol.....laws oi mo tnuou oiuvcp. xue io ai

lotion. a.
and they must be allowed as to all
$cbts no Ynatteif when contracted.

ereons cC3rneot inust tiowever,

bearin' mind vthaf the Assets whch
mav come to the bunds of tSe 'assiee
inustWnf to at leasry perlnt
of the' dctfs; proved againitthe estate
6n which the bankrupt., is ' liable ,)as
princi al del tor, and which were cd- n-

traexco since me si uanuary low,
If tho assets shall be ' insufficient for
that purpose then' the Bankrupt can
only be'dischafged from "all debts-- ' con-Iract- od

prior to JTauuary 1st 1869 ind
surety debts OQutracted sirioo ' tbat
time. IFttnvnfQn Gazette,


